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THE CHIEF,

Is a Weekly Newspaper, published at

Ed Cloud, Webster County, Ne-

braska, and is devoted ixt the Inter-

ests of Webster County, and

S0UJIIWE5T NEBRASKA.

Special on will be given t

all & cal Everj"

thing oV locil' or general interest

transpiring ia thus and adjoining

ua:iei4iwillbeeira.tcly
at tie earliest possible dste.

During Ibe coming political cam-

paign Tue CuiEF will support and

labor for the success of the Republican

Party.

The interests Immigration will

looked after, and the publisher desires

sx--e Southwest Nebraska settled with

live a-- d enterprisicg pioneers. To

this end furnish of re-

sources and capabilities of the soil, tbe
best loestiens stifl vacant, and, ia fact,
everything that will tend to induce
immigration.

t?4fc.
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A pcrtioa of oar columns will be de-

voted to entertaining and miscellan-

eous natter for family reading.
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- A COLD SNAP.

Aunt Liiklarj.j utI asy the
wuctry tbo?e day the back-Oo- l,

Neil ajd I csUeJ though.

jester,

tobe?cre,our on r.h..--s wi5Qc w inie, yon sir, iej, tnask
ranislrtiLi. avrii.!.Tinv thr? 0J- -

rcemr odd Hes the two.' "He'll 53 out his mLski,"
Wnt thon we on r?rer ln?7 acad, "if aik
nnd steaursr
Co-to- n occe week, snd Lad

--"""
Zy

tor
c.'. iuu-- :

of be

j!i!'T

an.

ost in
ia in

it,
ewi

titt wert
tos- -

th- - he

ran
re

vnvir.f

school,

ucjscruu jr ia- - ocaaJO-roej-', ii young fuen uu unca span into rana; -- "s &impm
lecture eotxre. ocoa-ion- al

k Merry. if should .vce the J told, er rt'ned to that aiorotne. and wouldn't WV. bl wi

aod xad at W HMfce. in kid the jtSat rtf--Icigbln afternxwj hi miple ehtch o wejoc?e on iiu far
aa:ons our-eke- -s. wouldn't wa erer cut cf my h ESen, however, knew place h! SSi br cJal, tkc

Lackiried rvx.nle Jtvc--I so invt .w0Sr tcat wa-"a- 't reaJJr to fa!1 wa about two rr LtPr wber bt itsod IKI dak!r abd
thatitTTiSa day's to make Sg,n Anowrs, UMy.

"And wht are they like at Water- -

? a'teJ Aunt 'i.LMkUad wa, widow wirb
nd children, we Lad often urged !'cro3 ,n nif" aid I,

r.i?-fI'- ...,,, -- lift...her to m tn Wk-- w, 70 rr oca .in
wit u. ?he Ld sttsi'itc refnt.
and thou.cnt be should 'at out
half her dsy? if he w.re to forsake

I

ifce faajiliar Soldi whsre bersood man
j bid jAiwed an rcsicl. She ba;i an

niA wrint r-.- .i liii? !ir..3 rrTtK..a.., b.... . v.... ....
lur uur.iaco
of hv-- r buA-and- -

had eooie to tnaruc

ait'i ;a:d
...:..

ia?.
th-- 5 farm March he cd "l'L that The would

ber uncle's death, who was civcut-o- r

of the will, residuary lei-ate-e, and
know- - wSat not, aid by

ttboui she set the world. It n-e- ti

be, "Ebec thinks so," and "Eben
dven't like thL-,-" till I got worn

tkc first tiuie went
her, for, you see, mother, idiying
forlora cooditi;?- -, oat of

the world, aud b'ood relation with-

in in call, used sen and me
make alternate visits there make
sure she wasn't imposed by her
husband's relatives.

"Who what Eben thinks and
likes?" said 1, f.r, I suppose, I was a
little jous that she should rerard
the opinions of this raw farmer of
greater importance than mine.

"I dare say you'll care tnore'n you'll
like own before you're much older,"
said she. laughing, "and you won't be
the Gr girl, neither."

"I'll go right home if you talk so,"
cred. "I don't think I shall luse

uiy yonng affection Eben Andrcw.-i- n

harry. Any body'd think I had
never youiu; man bciere."

never did see one like Eben,"
she persisted.

And
d'jVrr

never stunng tbe
'HUJUAQti-Jaa- s lrx

tsr ...iuat sju-- i tne way girls talk when
iuvc, oruce,

who had come down do np tbe
Aunt Lackland, whose

eyes began fail her.
Tildy wss something of companion

for tue in lonely idace,
bad ;real fancy for hr. Sh lived
six miles away through tbe woods, and
Eben used co for her, and carry her
home when her work was done.

"There's oar Esther," went
"what fun she used make of

Tom Adam's red boad bet,
alive, now she's married him, every
particular hair gold I"

"Very likely," retorted, "it runs
in the family. herd you say your-
self that Ebon had the biggest
you ever saw. suppose they'll shrink

soon he oners them vou."
"ITe's got heart match 'em."

added Lackland, for really
thought Tildy impudent enough
joke about the size of my aunt's husb-
and's cousin's handi "yes, and
mouth match heart I"

"So much the kiss vou.
the operations of all desire my dear," sang oat Eben himself; and

the

the

there he was, standing the door
way. didn't know how much he
bad overheard, and didn't care:
least thought didn't, and left the
room dudgeon, and siaaiined the
door. A great bear of backwoods-
man talk of kissing me! Well,
suppose was contrary minx, for
when Auns Luckland said that Eben
doted green, took great pa-n-s

wear blue ribboas aad when he
blue became me mightily,

Ijust changed cherry-colo- r next
time. If Eben Eked curls, combed
my out straight Digger
Iudiaa's aad when he becaa
uiGud, left the room, hummsd
tune rudely you please. Tildy
Bruce used giggle, and say that!
did just keep myself before bis
eyes and sJte was always ready
raa and jump for him,
aad flattered hiai broadly,1

could bav3 skakea her soundly
many tine. spared pains
lilezte him. wore the colors discard
ed, and made boao-catche- rs of hair.
Sh? used1 dare me refuse arm
when he offered it, his hand" whea
he would have helped laio car-ri- a

over stUe, aad was just
fool enough.' She incased zze send
him saucy valentine, aad all

of giddy tricks spoa ante, sA
putting salt his tea, aad viaerar

:on Hs and sawirg up tbe

trr-- .. 2 nri? svmm Tttc Pt.ra.IU. I t O. I
-- . vi. pa Tir' ,r,5 Ct--,. i8 "i'M s;w e:eeam wur u.- - kktMiciusi ataae joss !

- .C -- ,J- IriKikiiKimUjew-UB- iy cep csd bscoae subscribers. aad caEed tu his jester.
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'Well, poaetime the kin? core
foolNhaa the yoa rccetstcr,"
oncskrly.

'So," ?rl Tiiiy. sftenrani. "he
that he hi only ?ut toajl iht
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"Heroes of yard-stick- s, guas,"
aaded ijy.

And, enough, Eben'did find
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shortcut Scab
news, wr.ere

drifts. afternoon
crystal, and when into

woods illuminated
upon n:.ked trees, creeLim:?
through tangled boughs,
seemed like dihedral even-
ing service, thought. There
delicious bush there ind
while early bird trilled hesiutiug
roundelay, another responded
from some hidden branch and
crows languidly cawing overhead,
and .ometims rabbit scampered

busy gypsy boiling
made long me-lodi.-.- tu

the wind sweeping across
Ejlian harp. We drank

and sweet, dripped from
wounds maple trees, and stirred

boiling under cross-stick- s,

and afternoon faded, and sun-
set blushed looked wood.

workmen dropped away
leaving Ebea follow
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tfiafrea was wittag. We too-- i there
side-b- y sHe, looking into the smoul-
dering embers, when said again,

"Come, Eben Andrews, lord of loit-
erers, can't wait longer."

"Nether can T," he nuurned, fac
ing me. 'I must know to-nig- Letty
whether you love me or not!" re-

peated. -- 'Whatever gave you that
crazy notion ?"

"Because have been crazy enough
to love L?uy," he answered:
aud 1 bud heard that love begets lore.'

"Weil, we wdl let by-gon- es be
said I. 'Tin sure never

cave yoa any encouragement. But
pray doa't speak of this to Auat

"A man doesn't usually brag about
being jiltei," he answered. Now.
fhough I should like to have had my
aunt know had refused her precious
eben, I was sore if she found it out
there would be au end of my visits to
Lickland; she would have never bare
ailowed Eben's? happiness to be placed
ia sueh jeopsrdy r and somehow.

j though I didn't for Tildy Bruce.
and had refused Eben. and was by no
m2an dpr.it.l t.t .. ... T I

asked
myself why, aed didn't care to know,

"Well, Tiidy." said I, thit
after Lackland had had prayers,
and Eben had taken bis candle and
gone to bed, and we wete to rake
over tbe kitchen fire "well, Tildy,
Ebea's found out bh cbtake I"

Her eyes snapped like brands of
fire, and the color fiw all over her

"I guess you'll find tbe mistake
is yours before you're much older,"
said she. wager, though, that
he doesa't feel auxious ; be know3 you
only want to be coaxed."

I.t Tcap l uia. uut 1 ut say
j nettled me see tow wefl be fcore

himself. had ia norels bow
hero ekber soared unrequited
affeciioa, or became melan-
choly aad morose, aud lost bis appetite;

dida't carry oat either pro-grams'- eT

bebebaved jast csnaL
and passed bis plate for a second piece
of paddisg, aad ctade jokes, and dida't
seem to.auad.

"I guess Ebea was joking tbe ctber
day," Tiidy sa&geHed, pJeaaady.

"Iflretty aericas joke," aid L "Sap
posing had said yes?"

Tbcn itT sarpbsable case, eh
thooght as aiadL"

It was dreadfully xaeaa ia me to
awacoa it to Tildy at all but Ijast
vaaCM to sfeow aer tbai wasa

sbiisbed in tbe Republican Valley bofes of fas and Ewn bis 1 ready te cany Jam, Ikk ad Harry
v.uu.j

the

any

ieoasse taey saaki see fit to ask
to, aad at tke aaaae tkae I vaated

ape fecr taat te ao
-

acaywet. luay taa years aiy
Mr, aai Ifsba kaew lov ta aaa3cai

vyHIxiF.

tae for her own adranuge I oie it
eay for her. 1 like ooe hrtnc
eye &ni eeinj coL cerer hint
ed lore after thai, hoercr. He vis

j

a....... . . .

olligias. When ' ! exjvectd U)

weat hoae ka often timed te rirtaff tve tbe aJternoon
next town, erer o tuany t;1.
wbt're I njet r Waterrdce. w5 " iwa ai
asd we the lonely rojd to tiid u hire another horc.

I proalr , bst Le
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na--l i nnirh, ni pteatly
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annual visit Lackland at tHftturhi be d able
tlce. There three

of u? to sit down to dinner together,
Aunt LickUnd into be arain the cold cut me

'0f tbins, cecd You bow -- bort
lar family the holiiaja. How i

I bad ten children, all couitnjj
house their husbanJs bsbiesl
1 do wish Eben wouli married and
bn"jg a wife here I"

4I can't Gad marry tie,"
- kind of hut

m
uot,.o- n- a. WJ! w

: 1,u

for raD- - .0ne d.ay

for
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. grow be refuse it 1 do r

seethe a drink of t sometime forgot
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of her never hare to
her

"That depeuds npoa the girl,"
I, not thinking what I was baying.

"I never should aok her but onse,"
sa'J Eooa.

"How unfeeling ! ' said I, aj
cushion, though heaven kuowjj, 1

had a great lamp in my throat, 1

should have if I fcadn'l ;ad
&ciethicg disagreeable instead.

that neighbors hichway,
thought,

neighbor
with
feits, in the big kitchen,
yet hearted in spite of
myself. leading road

was dancer, that was
tun., ever fan-

tastic toe, me

Lackland was getting feeble
that winter, begged me

till nosr that .Ucr

of

aw

L

to

aad
ELea
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to
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